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TRA
ANSFIIGUR
RATIO
ON
1. All people experiencee individuall benefits or pain andd suffering from their own
acts …aand from each
e
and evvery event and situatiion! …thuss, you are determiningg the
nature of
o your selff and life at
a every mooment! …foor even from
om the best and happieest of
happeninngs …you can experie
ience pain and unhapppiness …oor experiencce benefits and
happinesss from painnful situatioons!
2. What you choose to experiencee and carrry as issuees in your body andd life
determinnes your sellf and life today!
t
3. Despite moost of what you believee, you do nnot create thhe acts andd events in your
body andd life …yoou create what
w you exxperience inn every mooment! …a transfiguraation
takes plaace from acct and evennt to experieence! …andd that transsfiguration is found on the
image yoou carry of yourself annd life …annd the conteext of that sselfimage.
4. No matter the eventss in your life,
l
as a personalbeeing, everytthing you ddo is
transfiguured to form
m the naturre and life of
o your privvilegedbeingg!
5. Transfiguraation meanns changing
ng form orr appearancce! …such as changinng a
visible form
f
or acct or happening to an
a invisiblee experiencce! …this iis greater than
transforrming [1D] …because in
i transfiguuration you exalt and gglorify yourr experiencees!
6. What you hear transfigures souund to an eexperience!! …every aact is an aact of
transfiguuration! …every
…
wordd is a wordd of transffiguration! Every imagge or sightt is a
vision off transfigurration!
7. Things aree not unfolding andd revealinng, all thiings are in a state
te of
transfiguuration.
8. Because off this transffiguration, you never reap as youu have sow
wn! …for, iff you
sow corn
rn seed, your
ur nurturingg transform
ms each seedd into a plaant with ear
ars of manyy corn
seeds, …and
…
if you
y do not
ot nurture what you have sow
wn …nothinng comes bback,
…therefore, it seem
ms that as you
y nurturee so shall yee reap! …yoou do not rreap as you have
sown! …you
… reap as
a you nurtuure what yoou have sow
wn!
9. Does this mean
m you caan sow beneefits and reaap sorrow?? …or sow bbounty and reap
scarcity and need?
? …of courrse! …for how
h you tennd and nurrture what you sow iss far
more impportant, inffluential, and
a powerfuul than the ooriginal acttion.
10. All things need to be nurtureed and tennded! …haave you atttended to your
privilegeedbeing? …and
…
transsfigured ann exalted pprivilegedbeeing and liife to live and
glorify in?
i
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WH
HO AM I??
11. I live in two
t physicaal worlds simultaneouusly, …a w
world creaated by my five
senses …directed
…
and
a guided by the connsciousness of reasoniing and lannguage …aand a
world crreated by my
m five sensees …directeed and guidded by imagiinative-minnding.
12. Understandding my tw
wo physical worlds live
ved in comm
munion brinngs me closeer to
perceivinng myself as
a an illumiinatedbeing!! …but whoo am I as aan illuminattedbeing? …
…and
how can you know me?
m
13. To see me as
a I am …tto understaand the truee nature of me …for yyou to know
w me,
o all belief
efs, thoughtss, attitudess, concepts, and
you musst empty yoour mind annd senses of
opinions you have of me, andd shut out everything you’ve ever
er heard orr felt aboutt me!
…for alll of these things,
t
no matter
m
how valuable annd preciouss you believe
ve they are, only
reveal yoou …and saay nothing about
a
me!
14. To know mee, you mustt get out of your own w
way …and sset aside alll techniquees for
identifyiing and knnowing me, and deal with …annd only witth the dataa·informatio
ion I
unknowiingly reveall to you!
15. The inform
mation I givve you is not
n in the foorm of tellling you whho I am, ffor I
probablyy don’t eveen know myself
m
thatt well! …sso how couuld I posssibly tell you?
…actuallly, I havenn’t even tolld my body about me …and who I am! …thhat’s a secrret I
reveal inn every acti
tion …yet keep
k hidden from everyyone! …in ffact, it’s soo concealedd that
even I don’t
d
reallyy know mysself! …yet I am alw
ways living myself …aand clearlyy and
openly revealing
r
myself
m
in eve
very action, …thereforre, to tell yyou who I aam, I mustt tell
you of the
t actions I am most proud of! …for I am
m always trransfigurinng the unseeen of
myself too a visible action
a
that transfigurees to an unsseen experieence and meemory!
16. All transffiguration is physicall transfiguuration! …
…not transffiguration of a
spirituall nature!
17. Each birth and death follows thee pattern off transfigurration from
m unseen to seen
to unseen
en! …therefore, thoughh you may know
k
me by what you ca
can see …annd have seeen, or
felt or sensed,
s
to know
k
me …to truly knnow me, do not touch m
me! …for yyou must reealize
me throuugh my eyees and handds …not yoours! …andd through m
my transfiggurations! …
…not
through your beliefss or awarennesses!
18. To know me,
m do nott turn withhin to your
urself or tuurn withouut to touchh me,
…insteaad, guide mee to appear before you!!

I livve in two worlds
w
simuultaneouslyy!
…aand so you!!

